Airus is light in scale, big on comfort and just right on aesthetic value. Breathable, mid and high back mesh options coupled with integrated back height adjustment offer all day task intensive comfort. Simple to spec and with sensible features, Airus is ready to stack hands and achieve goals.
## Features
- Rated up to 300 lbs.
- Task:
  - Swivel tilt control
  - Internal back height adjustment
- Stool:
  - 20" Foot ring
  - Internal back height adjustment
- Guest/multi-use:
  - Stacks 4 high

## Options
- Arms or armless
- Casters or glides
- Task:
  - Seat slider
  - Black nylon or polished aluminum base
- Stool:
  - Basic synchro tilt or body balance
  - Black nylon or polished aluminum base

## Guest/multi-use:
- Black or silver frame
- Ganging device
- Plastic, mesh, or upholstered back

## Full product information
View or download the online price list for complete specification information and statement of line.

## Statement of line

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mid back</td>
<td>1506</td>
<td>w27.5&quot; d27.5&quot; h36.25-42.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High back</td>
<td>1510</td>
<td>w27.5&quot; d27.5&quot; h38.5-44.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid back, counter stool</td>
<td>1519</td>
<td>w27.5&quot; d27.5&quot; h40-49.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid back, bar stool</td>
<td>1519</td>
<td>w27.5&quot; d27.5&quot; h43.75-56.25&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic perforated back, armless</td>
<td>15121</td>
<td>w19.75&quot; d21&quot; h30.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic solid back, armless</td>
<td>15121SL</td>
<td>w19.75&quot; d21&quot; h30.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upholstered back and seat with arms</td>
<td>15091UB</td>
<td>w23.25&quot; d21&quot; h30.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesh back with arms and casters</td>
<td>15291M</td>
<td>w23.25&quot; d21&quot; h30.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation dolly</td>
<td>DL3</td>
<td>w22.6&quot; d32.25&quot; h8.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Images
- Mid back task with black nylon base
- High back task with black nylon base
- Stool with black nylon base
- Multi-use chair with mesh back, armless
- Multi-use chair with mesh back and arms